Order of gastric landmark visualization for participants with each endoscope. The rows correspond to the order in which the landmark was visualized (i.e. first-row one; second-row two; etc.). The columns correspond to the anatomic structure that was visualized (body greater curvature (BGC); antrum greater curvature (ACG); body lesser curvature (BLC); antrum lesser curvature (ALC); GE junction (GEJ); fundus (F)).
Supplementary 3 The NFE anchoring point sometimes sliped.
4
The CFE was hard on your back and shoulder. Small fingered people use two hands for certain tasks with the CFE--only one is needed with the NFE. EGD can be performed with mainly with swing motion of the hand holding the scope and no torque using CFE. NFE use and ergonomics line up well with this operation method. The NFE is light weight.
5 Low rigidity of the NFE body.
Attending 1 There was limited stiffness of the NFE body and therefore less ability to torque it.
2 Unable to torque the NFE easily.
3
The NFE had good response at the tip with small angulation to bend. 4 I'm very use to the CFE. There was a small learning curve with the NFE. The NFE is less heavy.
